
 

 

November 29, 2021 

On The Calendar 

Mon 11/29  

 

 

Tues 11/30  

Wed 12/1 Advent Worship 6:30pm  

  (dinner @5:30pm in cafeteria) 

Thurs 12/2  UFCU Banking Day (during lunch) 

 B-girls basketball practice 6:00-7:15pm 

Fri 12/3  

Sat 12/4 Worship  5:30pm  

Sun 12/5 Worship  9:00am  

  Family Bible Hour 10:15am 

Mon 12/6 B-girls basketball practice 6:00-7:15pm 

Tues 12/7  

Wed 12/8 Advent Worship 6:30pm  

  (dinner @5:30pm in cafeteria) 

Thurs 12/9  UFCU Banking Day (during lunch) 

 B-girls basketball practice 6:00-7:15pm 

 TEAM meeting 6:30pm 

Fri 12/10 Santa Store 

 Band to Valley after lunch 

 Teacher Lunch Relief & Popcorn Friday 

 

 

 

 

The Great Lakes Bay Veterans Coalition is conducting its 4th an-
nual personal hygiene goods drive to support Veterans and their 
families in need.  

 Donations are distributed through Aleda E. Lutz Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center in Saginaw, MI. The staff at the VA 
passes out over 80 hygiene kits per month. This program is not 
funded through the VA budget and exists entirely on donations. 

 The goal is to fill a trailer with enough materials to stock their donation pantry for the next year. 

Items Needed 

3 in 1 Body Wash Deodorant  Alcohol Free Mouthwash 

Razors   Hand Lotion  Shaving Cream 

Chap Stick   Dryer Sheets  Toothpaste 

Denture Grip   Laundry Soap Toothbrushes 
 

All monetary chapel offerings will benefit the GLBVC Fill the Trailer drive.  

There are collection boxes in the hallway below the main bulletin board for donating personal care items 

listed above. Thank you for joining Zion in supporting this mission. 

“Love the Lord your God 

with all your heart… 

This Week’s Bible Verse: 
 

Jeremiah 33:14 Behold, the days are coming, declares the Lord, when I will fulfill the 

promise I made to the house of Israel and the house of Judah.    

 

Hymn Verse for the Week 
Come, Ye Thankful People, Come 

LSB 892 Stanza 1 
  

All the world is God’s own field, 

Fruit unto His praise to yield; 

Wheat and tares together sown, 

Unto joy or sorrow grown. 

First the blade and then the ear, 

Then the full corn shall appear. 

Lord of harvest, grant that we 

Wholesome grain and pure may be.  

Fill the Trailer 

2nd Quarter  Worship Offerings  

It is live!! 

zionauburn.com  

Check out our new website. 



 

 

Zion Lutheran School & Church 1557 W. Seidlers Rd, Auburn, MI 48611  

 Phone: 989-662-4264  Fax: 989-662-7052 Email: office@zionauburn.com 

 

Limited-time! 
$5 & $10 gift cards now 

available 
 

Great gifts that fit any budget: 
Shop $5 & $10 gift cards from 
15+ popular brands. They’re the 
perfect holiday treat for mail carri-
ers, bus drivers, teachers, and 

more. Or a generous way to support people in need this 
season. Any way you use them, they’re sure to spread 
joy while supporting your organization. 

 

Zion enrollment code:  ED4C7F1D3691 

Visit shopwithscrip.com 
 

 
 

Next meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 14th 

6:30 - 7:15pm   

An email was sent out with a form 
and information for December’s 
meeting. If you were unable to at-

tend our informational meeting and haven’t reached out to us 
already, please contact Mrs. Schnell 
(sschnell@zionauburn.com) or Mrs. Panzner 
(kpanzner@zionauburn.com) about getting on the email list. 
We will be able to forward you the form to fill out for Decem-
ber’s meeting.  

Next Meeting 

Wednesday 

Dec. 15th 

 3:15-4:00pm 

Poem by Linden Pomaville 

Parent Corner 
Is Your Student Stressed? 

With the holidays fast-approaching and finals looming, 
this is often a stressful time of year for our students. And 
while students often have legitimate stressors in their 
life, they have not always been taught how to handle 
stress in a healthy manner. If you are noticing your stu-
dent is more stressed than normal and are looking for 
ways to help, take a look at Cincinnati Children’s list of 7 
Ways Parents Can Help Their Teens Manage Stress. 

https://blog.cincinnatichildrens.org/healthy-living/child-
development-and-behavior/7-ways-parents-can-help-
their-teens-manage-stress 

B-girls basketball will begin practice 

this Thursday from 6:00-7:15pm. 

Practices will be Monday and Thurs-

days.  

 

B-boys NEED a coach. No coach 

means no team. 

 

We are still waiting for practice 

schedules for A-boys and Cheer.  

 

https://shopwithscrip.page.link/?link=http%3A%2F%2Fraiseright.com&efr=1&apn=com.shopwithscrip.app&ibi=com.shopwithscrip.app&isi=1498234012
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbdzE4rGnyiU6NcxLDsCGT8AZU85ZkpHpQueGQSPduOu3PZ7ZCnvE1YxptUSx2JFqdytWSKwPV4P2gmx-obnCfg32n-I0KnBWdhAP2f_a9wM-OoBK0L3ZQwsDe0dCPXOyDROv6LkaLFUQZOpi87peAX-Aa_oj_7JBPA8v-nQkavk73-3c2JihRQlVhBPZjtgtUvTpR4zWRVVvlt8TEJu8tzi_xFArFaASSA
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbdzE4rGnyiU6NcxLDsCGT8AZU85ZkpHpQueGQSPduOu3PZ7ZCnvE1YxptUSx2JFqdytWSKwPV4P2gmx-obnCfg32n-I0KnBWdhAP2f_a9wM-OoBK0L3ZQwsDe0dCPXOyDROv6LkaLFUQZOpi87peAX-Aa_oj_7JBPA8v-nQkavk73-3c2JihRQlVhBPZjtgtUvTpR4zWRVVvlt8TEJu8tzi_xFArFaASSA


 

 
Celebrating birthdays in December 

are Julia Clare on Dec. 4th, Shilah 

Bright on the 11th, Adeline Beson on 

the 16th, Brielle Dowd and Isabella 

Slater on the 20th, Simon Hurst on the 26th, and 

Klaire Dowd on the 31st.  

Happy Birthday!! 

 
 

 

Celebrating his Baptism birth in December is 

Westyn Hearn on Dec. 26th.  
 

God Bless him in his faith. 

 

 

LEAP News Nugget 

Education Boards of our Lutheran Schools Engage in 

Board Self-Evaluation and Growth Processes 
 

 For more than a decade now, one of the Lutheran Education Advancement Plan’s various thrusts has 
had to do with supporting education boards in their governance of Lutheran schools.  Since mid-2013, a LEAP 
“Education Board Training Task Force” has devoted attention to development and refinement of a LEAP docu-
ment entitled “Best Practices of Boards of Education (or Equivalent Governing Entities) of Lutheran Schools.”  
The document reflects wise input from LCMS educational leaders locally as well as at the Michigan District and 
national Synodical levels.  Copies of the resulting LEAP Best Practices of Boards of Education of Lutheran 
Schools (pdf) document and its companion LEAP Boards of Education Self-Assessment Instrument (pdf) 
document are in print and available in our school offices and elsewhere, and also accessible at our leap-
alliance.com website, followed by a click to RESOURCES. 

 Learning and drawing upon the LEAP education boards best practices occurs as follows:  Step 1) An indi-
vidual school principal and his or her education board members each complete the self-assessment instrument 
and send their individual, confidential assessments to the LEAP Education Board Training Task Force, for tabu-
lation.  Step 2) Returns of the full tabulation results are sent back to the principal and board members.  Step 3) A 
meeting of the full Task Force with the particular principal and education board members is conducted to engage 
in discussions which include noting positives, offering praise, identifying weaknesses, offering improvement sug-
gestions, and etc. 

 To date, six education boards of our 22 LEAP entities have been fully involved in all three of the above 
steps, and two more boards are well along the way toward also participating in all three of the steps.  Four addi-
tional education boards have expressed interest in beginning involvement in the process in the near future.  As 
new board members and/or new principals periodically come onto boards, the process can be repeated, which is 
recommended and encouraged.  

Questions? . . Contact an area Lutheran school principal or education board chairperson.  

 

Team Minutes 

November 18, 2021 

 

 

Opening Prayer: Sarah Diener 

Attendance: Emily Rosenbrock, Sarah Diener, Kourtney & Jeremy Collins, Lisa Stefaniak, Melissa 
Fahy, Stephaine Ostash, Crystal Hearn, Rebekah Dore, Sara Ervans, Colett Dominowski, Kimberly 
Marcotte, Jodi Kukla, Sarah Schwannecke, Kristina Sieg 

During the meeting we discussed TEAMs budget for the year and Teachers/staff Christmas gifts and 
goodie bags.  

Excited and glad to be bringing back ministry celebration! Crystal Hearn & Colett Dominowski will be 
taking the role on this.  

Trying to get the kids involved more and having a voice with student council!   

TEAM had ideas to adding more to the playground. We will wait to hear ideas from student council.   

New sleds have been bought for recess for the kiddos a total of 26.   

 

Next meeting: December 9th @ 6:30pm  

Goody bags will be assembled.  



 

 

Zion’s Hurst family had a nice arti-

cle in the Midland Daily News 

about their adopted children and 

Katie’s mission.  

The Student Council is organizing an outreach opportunity. Notes and a list of 

items requested was sent home Friday the 19th before Thanksgiving break. Items 

are due THIS Friday, Dec. 3rd. Items must be new with tags. Thank you for 

supporting the outreach of Zion’s Student Council.  


